
the shareholders
of Corpcapital meet at
the-groupS old head
office in pesefrnk on
17 June, it won't be

for a company burial in the usual sense.
Because wen though one ofthe proposed
special resolutions on the agenda makes
provision for the voluntary liquidation of
Corpcapital another proposed ordinary
resolution makes provision for a dividend
in specie to shareholders - which means in
practice that the company will continue to
function rmder the baoner of New Corp-
c a p i t a l . . ,  .  :

New Corpcapital will have a so-called
mirror listing . on the JSE. Securities
Exchange after Corpcapital has disEib-
uted its shares in Nar Corpcapital to- 
shareholders.

It's an interesting and qeative scheme.
Howwer,. the real reason. behind it is
unclear. Why is it not explained clearly
and openly in the ctcuhr to shareholders?

In fairness, the circular gives the fol.
lowing reason for the scheme: :.If share-
holders aplrove the Nery Corpcapital firo-.
posal, an exemption fiom STC(secondary
tax on companies) wlll applj' to the Jauu-
ary dividend and .the dividend iir.specie.
This would alloil-: either Corpcapital or
New Corpcapital to mak€:a fifihe;in&rim
:ash payment tosharebolders on an STC-
free basis of an aggregate , amount of
R40nr, equal to 10,5c per shaie.;_, ,

"The board expects 'het 
Corpcapital or

New Corpcapital ydt be.in,a positim to
make this pa)ment no later than 9O days
after the general meeting.?i,. , ,,.1-., . ,'

It's not clear from that gxplanationwhy
the proposed scheme wi![ tead to an STC
exemption. Especially since the . finther
payment of.lQ5c could possibly still be
made by thc existing CorpcapiUlAt least,,
that's what the circulr seems to be saying.

Corpcapital distihted around R965m
to shareholden,rn'the 2003. and, 2004
financial yean - by way ofdividends or a
capital red-uction. Neverthelessr. its STC
liability fo1 the two fmanciat years was
Rl,6m and R6,3m respoctirrely. ,

In the absence of m explanation it's-
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(Ngw) old Corpcapi tal lives''?Jri
Haunted by spectre of c'ontingent liabilities

therefore difficult to understand why STC
is put forward as the reason for the new
scheme.

New Corpcapital was formerly a pri,
vate company known as Corpcapital Con-
trolling Company and- a wholly owned
subsidiary of Corpcapital. The circular
states that the shares in New Corpcapital
are Corpcapital's only asset.

What's not explained clearly in the cir-
cular is l4,liat asqgts New Corpcapital has-
The balance sheet on 28 February shows
equity atRl26,3m. From the previous bal-
ance sheet on 3l August one can dbduce
that consisted mainly of net cash, shares
(and the licence) of Corpcapital Life and a
35% interest in Forza. .

On 3l Augus! the equity was R3l6m
and a dividend of Rl90m (50c/share) was
distributdd--The remaining net asret naiui
is 332clshare and further distributions,of
2gclshare (which includes the 10,5c min-
tioned) are forecast.
' Contingent liabitities could possibly be

puted claims.'
The circular also states "New Corp-

capital has undertaken to tb€ boatd. and
not for the benefit of third parties,,that it
shall indemnify Corpcapiral agaiiit all
liabilities of Corpcapitat if any, lirt suF
ject to shareholderst approval of the Nen,
Corpcapital proposal, and has agreed to
bind itself as surety for Corpcapital in
respect of the disputed claini subject to
appropriate limitations so ttat claimants
will not be unfairly prejudiced and,tk
financial position of New Corpcapitat is
the same as that of Corpcapital.:1 -,-:

At fast glance, it therefqe looks as if
provision has been made neat[r for contin-
gent liabilities- However, tle balance sheet
quantifies only the Clearyater, claim of
R50m. After the envisaged distribution of
R40m, Corpcapital's net asset.value will
be R86rn, which should be more. thrn
enough if the Clearwater claim.succeeds.:

But itb not reported brr muCh:.is
involved in the other claims 2ga;61 go*
capital, including Frangos's_ '. ..i1;1..i:, _ .

By delisting and liquidaqing Corpryil
tal the compahy sidesteps any.:pgssiUe
future claims; Ii's also theoretically psi-
ble tlat some ihareholders codd l;tei.also
zubmit claims against directtrs rather than
against thecompany. . -:.-:;i.r',i

. iAnothei possible reason fq the scheme
is that a new shareholder hhs appearbd on
the scene. The circular states 6at Eai$ip
Private Asset Managem€nt has * {tlit
interest in Corpcapital The Registrar:of
Companies'reeords shml th direitors of
Flagship as Winston Theodore Floquet
(63); Simon de Villiers Hudson,(38),
David Andrew Preto-rius (31) and.Ronad
Comelis Walterus van 't Hof(53),,,.,-,,,

At the cdrrent share pricc of 2?c, Flag-
ship's interest in Corpcapital is.wor&
around R32m. It's not knwn how-much
the group paid for its block of shares; hs
the price prolably discounted the cdntin-
gent liabilities not being realised.

Flagship is now by far Corpcapitalt
largest shareholder and could potentially
emerge as the controlling one- There arc a
few interesting weeks abead-' :
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the real reasbn foi, tie schemiA numbei
of senteniesin thi'ciicular are significant.
Such as: "Corpcapital's 

only liability is an
inter-grolp loan account due to New Corp
capi+al.,As previously disclosed to share-
holders, Corpcapital is engaged in litiga-
tion, arbitration and other. potential pro-
ceedings regarding claims against. it,
including the intimated claim by Clear
Channel Independgnt and the claim byNic
Frangos, all of which are disputed.

"The board, on the basis ofprofession-
al advice, believes that the disputed claims
do not have reasonable prospects of suc-
cess. Horvever, the estimate of further pay-
ments depends on the outcome of the dis-
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